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BACKPACK FULL OF CASH DOCUMENTARY  
A PRIMER FOR VOTER EDUCATION AS ELECTION SEASON RAMPS UP 

(ALSO AVAILABLE IN SPANISH)  

Maria Bautista of AQENY interviewed by Univision about the launch of the Spanish version of Backpack Full of Cash

Education is proving to be a crucial topic in the run-up to the 2020
presidential election. In the era of #RedforED and Education Secretary Betsy
DeVos, our documentary about privatizing public education is now serving as a
tool for informing voters, especially those affected by school privatization.  For
a limited time only, we are offering a private digital preview of Backpack
Full of Cash narrated by Matt Damon.  Fill out this form and write PRIVATE
PREVIEW in the TELL ME MORE box and we will be back in touch with details.

 

https://mailchi.mp/backpackfullofcash/backpack-documentary-a-primer-for-voters?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.backpackfullofcash.com/
https://www.univision.com/local/nueva-york-wxtv/con-la-proyeccion-de-un-documental-en-nueva-york-buscan-sensibilizar-a-la-comunidad-sobre-la-privatizacion-de-las-escuelas-video?fbclid=IwAR1jgWFYW_xUC68BvxoL2-NM2u3nWJ1QxDKFOprh9M63wiXpdAQ2Rg9vzTw
https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2019/05/16/education-is-hot-topic-some-candidates-democratic-presidential-field-potential-trouble-others/?utm_term=.0f3995ed5122
http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/
https://www.backpackfullofcash.com/host/


Since Donald Trump took office, spending on federal grants for charter
schools has increased more than 30% even as these schools spark
investigations around the country.  DeVos's plan to expand "school choice"—
including vouchers and related tax credits for private schools, while cutting
public school funding—is making education a major, divisive issue in upcoming
state, local and national elections.  Last week, the Florida League of Women
Voters showed BACKPACK at their annual convention and once again,
our documentary is changing people’s minds about education reform.

Backpack filmmaker Sarah Mondale at Florida League of Women Voters Convention June 8, 2019

Interest from Latinx audiences - a prime target for charter advocates -
prompted us to launch a Spanish-language rollout of the film in June with
Spanish subtitles and screening resources. BACKPACK has now been viewed
in 39 states and nine countries.

Share the news about BACKPACK with parents, teachers and 
civic organizations so they can host screenings in their own communities

and spark local discussions.
 

Let’s work together to save public schools!
 

HAPPY END OF SCHOOL YEAR!  
Summer is a great time to show the film and host a discussion at your group’s

convention, or to plan a screening for the fall.

And thank you to all the parents, teachers and educators who work so
hard to give our children a great public school experience!

https://thinkprogress.org/trump-budget-charter-schools-f705cdf07603/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/education/2019/03/27/charter-school-betsy-devos-school-choice/3251111002/
https://www.backpackfullofcash.com/resources/espanol/
https://www.backpackfullofcash.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/June_2019_-Backpack_Full_of_Cash_Press_release.pdf
https://www.backpackfullofcash.com/host/
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https://twitter.com/backpackthefilm
https://www.facebook.com/backpackfullofcash/
https://www.instagram.com/backpackthefilm/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDEQtZNv-23QSJHf2ZnfZgA
https://backpackfullofcash.us17.list-manage.com/profile?u=154379e84b97558e539198f63&id=4b6f28133f&e=[UNIQID]
https://backpackfullofcash.us17.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=154379e84b97558e539198f63&id=4b6f28133f&e=[UNIQID]&c=1a7bd6c2e1
https://www.backpackfullofcash.com/contact/

